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Today, the spiritual Father is seeing the spirituality oi all the spiritual children everywhere. How uuch

sparkle of spirituality is there il each child? Spirituality is revealed through the eyes. Souls w}ro have the

power of spirituality constantly give others spiritual power through their eyes. A spiritual smile also gives

otherc the experience of happiness. Their behaviour and face appear to be double-lighl iike angels. The

basis of such spiritualiry is pwity. To the extent that there is purity in your thoughts, words and deeds.

accordingly, that much spiituality will be visible. Purib' is the decoration of Brahmin life Puriry is the

code of conduct of Brahmin life. So, BapDada is seeing the spirituality ofevery cirild on the basis of bis or

her purity. Whilst living in this world spiritual souls would be seen a-s subtle angels.

Therefore, Iook at yourself and check'. ls thele spirinrality ir my thoughts and words? Spidtual thoughts frll
you with power and also give power to others. You refer to this in other words as: Spiritual thougirrs are the

i1shument to serve with your mind. Spilitual words enable you and others to experience l.nppiless. They

enabie you to experience peace. One spiritual word becomes the basis for many souis to move foru'ard in

their- lives. One who speaks spiritual words becomes a bestower of blessings. Spirinral actions easill'

enable you to experience the karma-yogi stage and you become a sample for othets to become kanna yozis.

Whosoever comes into contact with such souis easiiy ̂expedence the easy yogi and kanna yogi Life

themselves. However, you were told that the seed of spirituality is purity. Pu'ify should not be btoken even

in your dreams, for oniy then would spirituality be visible. Purity does not just mean celibacy, but every

word should be "Brahrna-chari" (one u'ho follows the footsteps of Blahma), every tiroughi sl.rould be
Br.hrna-chari, and ever-r, :irjtion shcl.rld be Brahma-chati. ln.*orldly life, u4rei.r a child's fearut-es are Lil<e his
father's, it is said that his i'atn,:r is r,;sioie in hiii.. .ir' :i: sane '.v,'.],, on tbe basis of spiituality. tire face of a

Brahma-chari Brahmil soul should be experienced to be like that of Father Btahma, so tLlat scitis \"iU coiie

into contact with you experience your being equal to the Father. OK, you nray nor be 100%, but, accoldir.rg

to the present time, what percentage should you have? What perceniage itave;,'ou reached'J 15%? 80%1

90%? Where have you reachetl? This irne sitting at the fi'ont, speakl Look. you have been given a tnmbei
to sit at the fiont. So, you would also claim a number al'tead in becoming .Brahmachari, would you not? Ale

you ahead in this or not?

BapDada wishes to see the spirituality of every child on the basis of their purity. BapDada has evetyone's

char1. He doesn'r say anything, but He has a chart of what each one does, and how you do lr. BapDada has

all the charts. Even in purity, lhe percentage of some children is very little. According to the time, souls of

the world are wanting to see you souls as samples of spjJituality. The easy method for this is sunply to pay

attention to one ten1 Repeatedly underline for yourself this one terrl. This one term is "May you be

committed to One!" (Ek-vrata). Where there is One, there is automaticaiiy stabilitv. You automatically

become unshakeable and immovable. By being committed to One, it becomes vety easy to follow one

direction. Since you are committed to One, then by following the directions of the One Supreme, tbere will

easily be salvation. Your stage aulomatically becomes constant and stable. Therefore, check yourself: An I

committed to One? Thioughout the day, do rny mrnd and inlellect remain committed to One? ln

accounting, the account ftst begils with a "1". One zero. one figule. Add one figure, add one zero and see

how much it continues to increasel So, even if you don't remernbet aulthing else, you can at ieast

rernember the word "One". Time and souls are calling out to you souls who are conrnitted to One. O deiry

souis, can you not hear the call of time and the call of souls? Even ihe elements are seeir.rg you ntastcLs of

the elements and are calling out to you: O souls, masters of the elernents, now bfing about tlansfonnation!

These are minor jolts ir-between every now and then. Don't make the poor helpLess souls experience jolts

of sonow and fear again and again. When will you souls, who enabie others to teceive liberation. vou

master bestowers of liberation, give liberation to those souis? Do you not feel mercy for tl.ren in yotu
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mind? Or, do you just become guiet having heard the news? That's it! lt's al1 happened! You have heard

about it. This is why BapDada now wishes to see the merciful form of every child. Nos' renoulce all your

limited matters. Become mercifull Become busy in serving through your mind! Give a powerfirl curent

(sakaash)! G6ve peace! Give suppon! If you become mercilul and remait bzsy in giving support to othem,

you will automatically become distant from all timited aflractions and matters. You wiil become fi-ee fiom

labou. You have given a lot of time to serving through words. You used that time ir.r a wofihwhile way and

also gave a message. You brought souls into relatiorship and connection with you. Whatever you have

done so far according to the dmma, you have done very well. However, now, together with serriing thlough

words, there is a greater need for serving through the mind. And everlone - new. oltl- maltarathis

(elephanlriders), cavalry and infantry can all do this. You don't need any supports for this: "The older ones

will do this! I am still young. I am ill! I don't have the physicai means." Even the iittle children can do

this. Childlen, you can do this, can you not? (Yes). You can serve thlough your miud. Therefore. ltow

keep a balance of serrring tbrougb words and your mind. All of you who ser.re througb you' mird can

benefir a great deal. Why? 1'he souls to whorn you give power and a powerful cunent (sakaash) by se 'ing

them through your mind, that is, through your thoughts, will give you blessings. hr your accourt, there is

already the accumulation of effort of the self, and you will also accumulate it your account ol blessiltgs.

Therefore, your account of accumulation will increase ia two ways. Therefore. whether you are new or old
- this time, many new ones have come. The new ones who have come for the first time. laise your handsl

BapDada is asking rhe souls who have come here for tire^fust time: Are you souls able ro serre u'ith yorn'

mind? (BapDada asked the Pandavas, the mothe$, and all the groups ir.rdividually whether tl.iey were able

to serve wilh the mind.) All of you raised your hands very well. Now, whethet you ale warching and

listening on the TV or whether you are listening to Baba face-to-face, Baba is giving a1l of you childler.r the

responsibiiif: Eiery day, fcl how many hours did you serve with you-mind accur-ately? Don't just say:
Yes, you did ir For how many hours did you serue;iih youl raind in an accuate wa),? Let each one of

you keep rhis clurl with you. One day, BapDada will suddeniv ask for this ch.art . Y ou will not bc giveLr ir

date. He will ask for it suddenly. He will see whether you have wom the cr owlr of responsibiiity or

whether it has been shaking. You want to wear the crown of responsibiliry, do you nct? Teachers, you i.rave

abeady put on the crown of responsibility, have you not? Now, add this to it. ls this OK'l Double-

foreigners, raise your hands! Do you like this crown of responsibility? Then raise yout hirnds l Teachets,

too, raise your hands! Seeing you, everyone wili receive inspiration. So, will you keep a crarl? Achcha,
BapDada wilt one day suddenly ask you: Each one write and send your own chart. Then, we shall seel

Because, at the present time, there is a great need for this. Can you bear to see tite sorou, and distless of

your family? Are you able to see this? At least give a drop to the unirappy souls! You have a song: We at'e

thirsty for just one drop of love. At presenl souls are thirsty for one drop of peace and l.rappir.ress. By

receiving one drop of the nectar ofpeace and happiness, they will become happy. BapDada repeatedly tells
you that time is waiting for you. Fathel Brahma is waiting to open the gates of his home. Tbe eLemenrs are

waiting to cleanse everything at a fast speed. Therefore, o angels, now, with yotr double-liglt, let then

waiting come to an end. All of you speak of the wotd "ever-rearl;l' I-lowever' have you beconte ever-

recdy in becoming complete and perfect? Don't be ever-ready just to leave your body, but be ever-read;, in

becoming equal to the Fathcr and rerurxing home

All ofihese from Madhuban are sitting at the fiont; it is good. They are also doing senice. Those ofyou

fiom Madhubaq are you ever-rea$L? You are laughing. Achcha, maharathis in the fiont liue, are you ever-

ready'! A,re you ever-ready in becoming equal to the Father? lf you go jusr like that, yori will go into the

advance party. The advance party is growing'without any conscious wish. If you now become busy in

keeping a balance belween serving thtrough viords and with you'mind, you will receive a lot of b/esslngs.

You will accumulate in two accounts: in your accormt of efforts and also ofblessings. So, give and receive
good wishes tkough your thoughts, words, deeds, relationships and comrections. Ju-st do one thing; You
just have to have good wishes. Even if someone has bad wishes, you jusr give ti]em good wishes because
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you are the children of the Ocean of Good Wishes. Even if someone is upset, don't you becorne upsei. You

remain happy. ls this possible? ls it possible that even if a 100 peopie upset you, you siill remair happy?

ts this poJsibie: Those sitting in the second line, is this possible? Now, just wait and see: others will upset

you even more! Tesr papen will also come? Maya is also listening to you, is she not? Just make this

cornmitment. Have the determined thought: I have to give good wishes and receive good wishes. ls this

possible? Let Maya upset you! You are those who make everyone happy, are you not? So, just do one

thing, that's all: I mustt't become upset or upset anyone. Even if others upset anyone, let them do it, but I

-urttt't b""o*" upset. I mustn't upset anyone or become upset. Each one ofyou has to take responsibiliry

for yourself. Do1't iook at others: ls this one doing it? ls that one doir-rg it? You are just a detached

observer watching the game. Will you see the game ofjust being happy? Every now and then, you also

have to see the game of becoming upset, do you not? Howeveq each one of you should keep youlself

happy.

Mothers, is this possible? Pandavas, is this possibie? BapDada will watch the picture. BapDada has a very

big TV. lt is very big. He can see each and every one. BapDada is seeing what each one is doing at every

moment, but He doesn't say anlthing. He doesn't tell you about this, but He does see many coLours. He

aiso sees what you do seffetly. Some children have this trickiness in them a gl eat deal. They ae vell

ciever. lf BapDada were to tell you about your trickery, then wben you hear it, you would begrn to have

thoughts about it and this is rvhy He doesn't tell you. \Mliy shouid He make you have thoughts'/ Hou'ever.

everlthing is done veqr cleyerLy. lf you want to see the cleverest of all, see tltern arrlollgst tlre Brahmins I

However, in what will you now become clever'? ln serving through the mind. Take a numbel ahead il this.

Don't take the last number. There are no excuses for tiris: "t don't have time. I am not given a chance. My

health is not OK. I wasn't::sked about it." None ofthis will do. Everyone can do this. Children playecl a
game of racing. Now, race ir:i tnis. Race in servitg thro:gh the mind. Achcha.

This time is was Kamaiaka who served. Tbose fuom Kamataka who have come to serve. stand up. So

many of you have come to sei1r'e. Not ihose who have come with the goups, but those u4to have come to

serue. lt is good. Thrs is also a golden chance lhat you receive to accumulate easiiy ur yoru- account of

elevated charity. On the path of devotion, it is said that it is a $eat act of chariry* to sen/e even one br-ahmil.

Ar.rd here, how many true Brahrniru do you serve? So, you receive a very good chance. Did you like it ot

did you become tired? You are not tiled, are you? You enjoyed yourselves, did you not? lfyou setve u,ith

an honest hearl considering it to be charity, then the practicai, visible fitit of that is that you won't feei tiled.

. but will be happy. This practical fruit is experienced to be the accurnulation of charity. lf you feel a little

tired due to any reason, il you even feeL this a little, then ulderstand that it is not servir.rg with an honest

hean Service means instant fltit, nourishing fi-uit. You are not just serr,/ing, but eating nourishing firii.

So, ali the servers of Kamateka played their part of service very well and also ate tlre fi'uit of that servrce.

Achcha, are all ofyou teachers all right? Teachen receive so many chances during the season. To l-eceive

this chance is also a sign of forhrne. Now, teachers have lo race in serving tbrougil the mrnd. Howevet,

don't irxt sit down for the whole day, saying: I am sewing tbrough my mind. lf sorneone oolnes to take a

course, you then say: No, I am sewing tbrough my mindl or, when it is time t0 do kanna yoga, you sa)/ that

you are serving through your mind. No. There has to be a balance. Some become intoxioated too much.

ihereforc, clon't have that t)?e of intoxi cation. Blessings will be received tlxottgb balance. lf ther e is ilo

balance, fl::erc' are 4o blessrrgs. Achcha.

Serven from Delhi have also come. Stand up, all of those who have corrre! The engineers have come. You

have had the inaugruztion, have you not? You did well Are all of you all right? You aren't tired, are you?

No? Should we give you more buildings to build? Are you ever-ready? Sirould we give you an oldel to

build mo-re buildings? Achcha, you are a17 ever-ready. Like Vishwakarma, (creator of the physical rvorld
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who built buildings very fast), whatever you order will be construcied. is this right? You are those who

play the part of the confluence-aged vishwakarma, not that of the copper age. You are those of the

"oono*"i age. You are very good. Everyone was very happy. Everyone retumed very happy fi-om the

inauguratior; a1td this is why there was success. There is always a little something that happens. However,

the majoriry were all very happy on seeing every.thing. Therefore, you all received blessings. You

u""o-ulut"d bl".rilgs in yow ac.corml ls this OK? Each one of you is a special soui. No matter what dutv

you are fulfilling, you are all special souls. Therefore, look! All ofyou received a special invitalion. You

did very well. BapDada and the family are happy. ls this OK?

Now, all of you experience sefling through ihe mind in a second. Give souls a drop of peace and power'

Achcba

To all the gpiritual souls everywhere who give others the experience of the most elevated spirituality; to the

Brah:nacliari children who ieam the lesson of purity in all their thoughts and dreans: to all tirose with

determination and all tire intense effort-making souls who serve with their mind: to the charitabie souls wilo

constantly give good wishes and receive good wishes, lots of love flom the depths of BapDacla's heafi, dle

Comforter of Hearts, love, rernembrance and namaste.

BapDada meeting Dadiji and Dadi Janki personally ( Baplada had shom Dadi Gulzal at tl.re irlaugulation of

the Delhi complex at Manesar a vision of the Trimurti of Brahma Baba, Dadr Kumarka and Dadi Janki.)

BapDada showecl the scene of Trimurti Brahma. Did all ofyou see that? it is because both ofyou are equal

to ih" F,tih"r and are His companion in His every task, are you not? This is why this scene was shown.

BapDada has willed both of you r.irrr special pc.rers- H: has given you will-pou'er and also u'tll.ed you wltb

all powers. This is why those powens are doing their owl] wot'li. Katavadrar (Oni: lviro onlblcrr el eD'thirg

to be done) is elabling everything to be done and you are doing it all as instunents. You are enloying it,

are you not? The Father', Karankaravanhar (the One working directly and also tirrougii ottrers) is enabling

you to do il This is why the One who is enabiing you to do sometbing is getting it dor.re. You are doing it

whilst remaining carefree. You don't have any wories, do you? You are caleflee enperols. You

definitely have to pass \/rth a master's degree. That is ah'eady guarar-tteed. You iust have lo rcpeat il a

little. You have alleady passed. Yolhave passed in many cycles, many times. Now. 1,'ou Just have to

repeat it It is t:rot difficult to repeat anythrng. Otherwise, who else would claim a nxaster's clegree'! There

wouid be your other companions too. Companions are needed, arc they not? Iiowever. you have to become

this. You have already pas.sed through this. Have you not pdssed How many times ilave you been

through this? How many times have you been through this? (Countiess times.) You have done lt courliess

times and it is al'eady accompiished. Achcha.

Be knowledge-full about youl health. lt creates a little mischief sometimes. Yor: defrnitely have to becoLne

tcnowledge-full in this too because you have to do a lot of service. So, healtb aiso co-opelates with ycu.

Therefore, be double lmowledge-full. Achcha.
* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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